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Salutations and
The Kaimin staff is in approximately the 
same state of mental chaos as the majority 
of MSU’s resident population for the year of 
1950-51. In fact, it is a very great surprise 
to us that this infant issue of the year man­
aged to drag itself out on the campus at all.
However, it is out, such as it is, and we of 
the staff wish to take this opportunity to wel­
come the new students to Montana State Uni- 
verstiy and to hail with respect the former 
students who somehow convinced themselves' 
that they are strong enough to have another 
fling at this endurance contest called a col­
lege education.
It’s great to be back, we keep telling our­
selves between shots of benzedrine, and it 
is also great to see that, despite the wrangles 
over a certain bond issue that shall be name­
less, a switch in conference affiliation, the 
loss of a president, and the invasion of a 
horde of brand-new freshmen, the campus 
looks just about the same, good ,for another 
generation or so.
In fact, it looks even better in spots or per-
Such
haps it’s just that our eyes are unused to the 
spectacle of so much greenery, having feasted 
on some of the less appetizing spots in Mon­
tana during the past few weeks.
Anyway, welcome to the new and welcome 
back to the old students. In this issue of the 
Kaimin we have made an attempt to be of 
some use to the freshmen and to those upperr 
classmen who are beginning to collapse under 
the strain and so aren’t functioning so well 
of late. For these bewildered souls, we are 
including a map and a few shots of the cam­
pus. If this helps you get around more, you’re 
doing much better than we are.—D.G.
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Bill Smurr, the 38-year-old wonder boy 
from California who mismanaged a well 
known student publication in Missoula last 
year, is back on the campus with startling 
news. He says he is going to work soon. Credi­
tors who are not already doing business with 
him through the small claims court are ad­
vised to postpone more violent methods of 
recovery until such time as, etc., etc.
New President Urges 
Freshman Class Spirit
Don Clark, Billings, temporary ( 
freshman class president, has asked 
all freshmen to turn out for Satur­
day’s traditional painting of the 
M on Mount Sentinel. Freshmen 
are to report to the Domblaser
field bleachers at the foot of 
Mount Sentinel at 2 p.m., Clark 
said.
The freshmen head man also 
urged his class to purchase their 
green beanies and to start training 
for the athletic contest, between 
sophomores and freshmen, that 
will determine how long the grassy 
lids will decorate frosh scalps.
TO THE STUDENTS
OF MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY:
It is always a pleasurable time when in the fall the 
campus again teems with student life and activity. The 
very best wishes to each of you for a profitable and 
happy year.
R. H. Jesse 
Acting President
Sorority Rushees to Tour Campus 
In General Open H ouse Tonight
Rushing activities for the 191 
women registered for Panhellenic’s 
big rushing flurry of the year are 
still in the preliminary stage as the 
sorority hopefuls prepare for their 
second open house tour in two days 
this evening.
The seven national sororities on 
campus will make their final bid 
for new members Wednesday, Sept. 
27, when pledging will take place.
The total registered this year is a 
drop of 32 girls from the 223 who 
signed up for rushing last year. Of 
that number, 149 women pledged.
A peak of 236 registrants and 154 
pledges was reached in 1949 when 
university registration also reached 
an all-time high.
Tonight’s open house is a new 
feature of the fall rush period, ac­
cording to Beverly Burgess, Mis­
soula, Panhellenic president. Its 
purpose is to give the rushees a 
second look at all of the houses 
this time with an informal slant.
The rushing schedule began with 
a formal open house tour Wednes­
day night, and included two coffee 
hours and two firesides for those 
who registered yesterday.
The campus Panhellenic council 
is serving as co-ordinator of the
Hall Resident 
Figure Drops
“Enrollment in residence halls 
is less than it was last year but 
Jumbo hall is the Only dormitory 
operating at normal capacity,”. 
Mrs. Edith A. Swearingen, head of 
residence halls, said yesterday.
Mrs. Swearingen stated that 
North, New, Corbin, and South 
halls are operating above normal 
capacity— three students in double 
rooms and two students in single 
rooms.
Incomplete enrollment figures 
show that 959 students are resid­
ing oh the campus. Jumbo hall has 
182 students, North has 154 stu­
dents, New has 142 students, and 
Corbin has 125 residents.
A decline in enrollment this 
quarter was expected so normal 
capacity was assigned to Jumbo 
hall.
program, and has established its 
office in the Eloise Knowles room 
of the Student Union.
Orientation Conclusion
FRIDAY
8 a.m.—Noon
Registration of upperclassmen continued.
8 a.m.— 4:30 p.m.
Make-up examinations for freshmen. Schedule will be posted 
on bulletin boards.
9 a.m.—Noon
Freshmen meet with advisers in their offices.
1-4 p.m.
Freshman registration. Forestry majors in the Forestry build­
ing, room 106; journalism majors in the Journalism building, 
room 208A; law majors in the Law  building; music majors in 
University hall, room 305; pharmacy majors in Chemistry- 
Pharmacy building, room 101. All others in the men’s gymnasium.
9 p.m.—Midnight
ASMSU mixer. Gold room of the Student Union.
SATURDAY
8 a.m.— Noon
Registration of upperclassmen and freshmen.
2 p.m.
Freshmen paint the M. Report to bleachers at the foot of 
Mount Sentinel.
3:30-5 p.m.
Fraternity rushees report to lawyer in Main hall auditorium.
9 p.m.— Midnight
“ Spur of the Moment” Mixer. Gold room of the Student Union. 
---------  —1----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1
Interfraternity 
Rush Program 
Nears Close
The men’s rushing program 
started with a whirl on this cam­
pus Monday and Tuesday as 229 
men from 40 cities, towns, and. 
hamlets signed up for the four-day 
program. According to Bob Moore, 
president of Interfraternity coun­
cil, this year’s registration com­
pared favorably with that of previ­
ous rush weeks.
Tuesday night, the rushees tour­
ed the fraternity houses and made 
formal dates for the dinners and | 
programs of entertainment that 
were presented each night. For the 
third year, there was a conspicu­
ous absence of anything stronger 
than sarsaparilla and root beer.
Tonight, the formal rushing pro- ' 
gram ends with a split program 
from 6 p.m. until 11 p.m. Tomor­
row afternoon from 3 to 5:30, men 
receiving bids will report to the 
Main Hall auditorium for the secret 
sessions with a downtown lawyer. 
The men will then proceed to their i 
respective fraternities where ban­
quets will be presented in their 
honor. __■
Former President 
Visits University
Dr. F. C. Scheuch, president 
emeritus of the University, arrived 
on the campus Wednesday from | 
his home at Battle Creek, Mich. | 
Doctor Scheuch was a member of 
the first university faculty, arriv­
ing at MSU in 1895, and served as 
acting university president on sev­
eral occasions.
S A V E  2 0 %  r r i  •_
Buy Student 1 0111X0 
Cards! A N D  S A T  — 1st Run
INDIAN WARFARE
^  %  ON THE DANGER-FILLED.
g lL  _ ROMANTIC
IROQUOIS
■ ■  TRAIL! S
Starring
GEORGE
MONTGOMERY
BREN D A
MARSHALL
**nsTS GLENN LANGAN • Monte BLUE • Sheldon LEONARD
ALSO!
“There’s A Girl in My Heart”
j
LEE BOWMAN ELYSE KNOX REGGY RYAN
Since his retirement in June of 
1936, he has made it a practice to 
visit the University once each year. 
For some time prior to 1936, Doc­
tor Scheuch headed the modern 
language department.
Following his retirement, he 
served as grand consul of the 
Sigma Chi national fraternity dur­
ing 1939-41.
See the sensational 
ROYAL COMPANION 
with 23 "office- 
typewriter”  features
Office
115 West Broadway
STARTS n i  TTYf Lana’s Big New Picture
| J   ̂ in a First Run Prevue!
T h e  story o f Lily James, 
the girl from Kansas 
who took New York 
by storm and really 
lived A  Life
Plus
Disney
Color
Cartoon
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W ell Known Faculty Men 
Leave for Other Jobs
Twelve faculty members have 
left the MSU campus to accept po- 
• sitions elsewhere.
Former dean of the School of 
Education, J . W .  Maucker, has ac­
cepted the presidency of Iowa 
State Teachers college.
Dr. Harold D. Fleming resigned 
his position as assistant professor 
of education to accept the chair­
manship of the Division of Educa­
tion at Bemidji State Teachers col­
lege in Minnesota.
Associate professor of forestry, 
Paul E. Bruns, has taken a leave of 
absence.
' Now in Europe
James Anthony, former piano 
instructor in the School of Music, is 
studying abroad.
Dr. Richard A. Hayden resigned 
as assistant professor of physics.
Prof. Edmund E. Jeffers, former 
assistant in bacteriology, is study­
ing for his doctorate at the Uni­
versity of Washington.
Dr. Wayne R. Lowell resigned 
as associate professor and acting 
chairman of the department of 
geology.
E. Joe DeMaris, who was acting 
professor of business administra­
tion, is’ on leave.
With Rockefeller
Robert Bates has accepted a po- I
sition with the Rockefeller foun­
dation. He was formerly an in­
structor in history mid political 
science.
Instructor in* economics, Robert 
‘Huck, has resigned.
A  position in the statistical sec­
tion of the International Labor of­
fice in Geneva, Switzerland, has 
been accepted by Dr. Peter A. Ru- 
derman, former instructor in the 
School of Business Administration.
Ansel H. Resler resigned as in­
structor in English.
Hall Dining Rooms 
Closed to Outsiders
Non-resident students may not 
board at university residence halls 
fall quarter, the residence office 
announced yesterday. However, it 
may be possible for students living 
off-campus to take their meals in 
the halls starting winter quarter.
If the hall dining rooms are 
opened to non-residents winter 
quarter, notice and instructions 
will appear in the Kaimin before 
the close of fall quarter.
It’s no simple matter to throw 
a college newspaper together in 
great haste, without using at least 
one teeny, weeny filler.
\ t'V*
Look For The ring Fish
It's a Cashmere and wool blend that 
feels like Cashmere, weors like Cashmere < 
looks like Cashmerel And for only 
a fraction of the cost) 4 0 %  Zephyr,
6 0 %  Cashmere . . .  a real luxury 
sweater at a budget price. Handsomely 
styled in California in beautiful 
California colors. Sizes 36 to 46. $11.00
A S  F E A T U R E D  I N  L I F E E S Q U I R E
THE MEN’S SHOP
Air Force Group 
To Be on Campus
An Air Force officer team will 
be on campus Oct. 12 and 13 to 
interview college men and women 
interested in careers as officers in 
the United States Air Force, Maj. 
J. K. Hardy, here to make advance 
arrangements, said yesterday.
The Montana visit is part of a 
nation-wide program being con­
ducted by the Air Force. Its pur­
pose is to build up an officer corps 
composed in large part of college 
graduates, Major Hardy said.
During the visit of the team, stu­
dents w ill have an opportunity to 
learn about the various officer 
training programs, the require­
ments, and the processing pro­
cedure. Those qualified may sub­
mit applications and be examined 
by the team so that they may begin 
training soon after completion of 
college.
Local team headquarters will be 
in Room 22 of the ROTC building
during the two days on campus. 
The three types of training to be 
explained are aviation cadet pilot 
training, aviation cadet navigator 
training, and Air Force officer can­
didate school.
Further information on the Air 
Force program will be announced 
before the October visit, Major 
Hardy said.
Are You Coming?
The traditional “ big mixer” of 
the year is tonight, 9 to 12 in the 
Gold room of the Student Union. 
Boyd 'Sw ingley’s orchestra will 
play, the admission is 25 cents a 
couple, and the campus population 
is urged to turn out in force.
Man is dog’s best friend. This is one line wide.
H om e of Fine Furniture
J.M. LUCY & SONS
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
Number 1 ...TH E  P U F F IN  B IR D
r What’s all the huffin’ and puffin’ about? 
I ’ve been a Puffin all my life!”
YX o■ ou may think this “ bird”  is funny — but he’s no 
odder than many of the cigarette tests you’re asked to make these days.
One puff of this brand — one sniff of that. A  quick inhale — a fast exhale 
and you’re supposed to know what cigarette to smoke from then on. The sensible 
test doesn’t have to rely on tricks and short cuts. It’s a day-after- 
day, pack-after-pack tryout — for 30 days. That’s the 
test Camel asks you to make! Smoke Camels regularly for 
30 days. Your “ T-Zone”  (T  for Throat, T  for Taste) 
is the best possible proving ground for any cigarette.
After you’ve made the Camel 30-Day Mildness Test, 
we believe you’ll know why . . .
M o re  P eople  S m o k e  Cam els
than a n y  other cigarette!
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Warming Up .
Ken Campbell, assisted by Tom Kingsford, strikes a ferocious 
pose in preparation for Saturday’s game with Cheney.
Shipkey Confident His Men 
W ill Repeat 1949 Victory
BY JOHN OWEN
The grid-minded at MSU will get a preview of the 1950 
football season tomorrow night when a hard-hitting Grizzly 
eleven meets the Savages from Eastern Washington at Che­
ney. The Savages romped over a hapless Whitworth squad, 
46-0, last week and should provide ample opposition for the 
first game on the Montana schedule.
After a final practice session ( 
under the lights last night, Ted 
Shipkey announced that the Griz­
zlies were high in spirit and ag­
gressiveness.
We Are Rough
“ We will be plenty rough on de­
fense,” he said. “Although we have 
lacked polish on offense, we have 
the potential for a high scoring 
team.”
The Grizzlies will employ the 
multiple-T offense, using spread 
and wingback formations. The 
Savages will probably use the 
modified-T that had the Whitworth 
boys guessing throughout last
week’s game. They will run from 
an unbalanced line.
“Eastern Washington looked 
good in all departments,” Shipkey 
said. “ They have a big, aggressive 
line and seemed1 very smooth for 
this early in the season. They lack 
depth, however, and I don’t think 
that they will be much better than 
the squad we beat 19-6 last year.” 
Campbell Shines
In recent contact work, Captain 
| Ken Campbell has been outstand­
ing at center, Shipkey said. Ray 
Bauer is also looking good at end 
and Tommy Kingsford has been 
I shifty in the quarter-back slot. His
velveteen turns casual this falll
Stephanie Koret molds elegant, 
deep-brushed velveteen, the 
prestige fabric of the season, 
into many silhouettes.
Pair off with dashing worsted 
wool plaid or select a pure 
velveteen costume in scarlet, 
emerald, aintique gold, 
taupe, or jet black.
Visit our Women’s Fashions 
soon . .. for new fall 
fashion elegance!
See Velveteen “Pair-Offs” in 
GLAMOUR and VOGUE
WOMEN’S FASHIONS . . . Second Floor
passing has been accurate and he 
has been getting good distance on 
all of his punts, Shipkey said.
Following is the two platoon 
line-up that will see most of the 
action in Saturday’s tilt:
On offense, Ray Bauer will team 
up with either Ed Nearing or Bob 
Leonard for the end chores. Bob 
Lemely and Bob Hanson will be 
at the tackles, Bob Antonich and 
Gordon Jones will hold down the 
guard positions, and Campbell will 
be at center. In the backfield, 
Shipkey will use Kingsford at 
quarter, Bo Laird at full and Sonny 
Wold and Bob Byrne at the half­
back spots.
Defense Lineup
The defense squad should look 
something like this: Bauer and 
Leonard at ends, Dave “ Moose” 
Miller and Jim Murray at tackles, 
and Hanson and Gordon Stewart 
in the guard positions. Campbell 
will start as defensive line backer, 
Hal Sherbeck will be at safety and 
Lloyd Thomas and either Gene 
Carlson or Bob Graves will be at 
the halfback posts.
“We have a very tough schedule 
facing us this year,”  Shipkey said. 
“ If the Grizzlies look good in this 
first game, I have high hopes that 
we will end up in the black on the 
win-lose ledger.”
One cannot make a meal from 
meliorism, nor find much future 
for a futurist. One just can’t.
Clark Calls for Early 
Graduate Applications
Students who wish to enter Yale, 
or any such institution, to do work 
for an advanced degree should 
make application for admission to 
that school early in their senior 
year, preferably in October or No­
vember for Yale, Dr. W. P. Clark, 
director of the graduate school, has 
announced.
Dr. Clark also said that students 
should not hesitate to write for in­
formation regarding graduate 
work even though they may be un­
certain about their plans for gradu­
ate study.
For Smart
SHOES
and
SPORTSW EAR
ScwonA
%
B E  A  L E A D E R !
Leaders of tomorrow are being made 
tod ay— on the college cam puses o f 
America. And the Army ROTC is train­
ing the best of them.
Prepare now for leadership in national 
emergency and in the competitive world 
after graduation. Get your U . S. Army 
Commission, and learn to be a leader of 
men in civilian life while you earn it.
Point your path toward success in 
business and industry —  success and 
leadership in the duties of citizenship—  
by learning in Army ROTC courses to 
make the quick, sound decisions that 
count. Of such stuff is leadership made.
FRESHMEN:
Register now for basic Army ROTC training!
QUALIFIED JUNIORS:
Sign up now for advanced Army ROTC training!
See your faculty adviser and your Professor of M ilitary Science and Tactics
RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS
k___________________ __________________J
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VETERANS DORMITORY
Veterans’ Row  Housing
*NOTES=
Indian C ollection  a nd  
Jo urnalism  H isto rica l L ib ra ry  
— JOURNALISM
N o rth w e st H isto rica l L ib ra ry  
a n d  various bock collections  
— LIBRARY 
Custerb L a st S ta n d
S< P a x to n  RAL SCIENCE
lorneaib  
—  UNI
C arnegiu  M u sic S e t
IVERSITY HALL
C a rn e gie  A r t  S e t
—  ART BUILDING
A  V  E  N  U  E
FOR INFORMATION, PHONE 3121, OR VISIT UNIVERSITY HALL A T HEAD OF CAM PUS OVAL
Austrian Students Start 
Year of Study at MSU
(This is the first of a series of 
articles on MSU exchange stu-r 
dents. Additional stories on and by 
foreign students studying at the 
University will appear'in the Kai- 
min during the coming weeks.)
Several weeks ago, two young 
students bid farewell to friends 
and relatives and began an 8,000- 
mile journey to the university they 
will attend during the coming 
year. The journey for Emmi Herz- 
berger, 21, and Guenter Ordelt, 20, 
began at Vienna’s West Bahnhof 
railway station and ended, this 
week, in Missoula.
To Study One Year 
Miss Herzberger of Dombirn in 
the Austrian Alps and Ordelt of St. 
Veit in the British zone will study 
for one year at MSU under the stu­
dent exchange program of the 
United States Forces in Austria. 
The Institute of International.Edu­
cation is handling details of the 
program in the United States.
While on the Montana campus, 
Miss Herzberger will be the guest 
of Alpha Phi social sorority. Or­
delt will be the guest of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity.
“ I want to understand American 
community life and hope that I 
will get to know the American 
family,” Miss Herzberger said. 
“ Particularly too, I am interested 
in the Red Indians of Montana and 
I hope that I will be able to see a 
great many of them.”
Miss Herzberger, who has 
studied at the University of Inns­
bruck in the Austrian Alps, plans 
to be a teacher. The university 
courses in which she is interested 
cover American culture, civiliza­
tion, and education.
“As Montana is an old university 
with lots of experience in teach­
ing, I think it will give me an ex­
cellent opportunity to study mod­
ern American educational meth­
ods which can help improve our 
old methods in Austria,”  she said.
Ordelt has three years of study 
at the University of Vienna behind 
him and is particularly interested 
in history. His specialty is the Me­
dieval period of European history. 
Ordelt also plans to be a teacher 
upon completion of his university 
work.
“ A m er ica n  u n iv ers ity  l i fe  is
quite different from that in Aus­
trian universities and I think it 
will all be very interesting and 
new for us,” Ordelt said. Student 
self-government in action is one 
phase of Montana’s university life 
that Ordelt is particularly anxious 
to observe.
Before heading for Missoula, Or­
delt spent 10 days in New York 
City. It was rather difficult to ac­
custom himself to the “ small 
houses in Missoula after those 
large buildings in New York” he 
said.
Impressed by Prices
He is very impressed with the 
low-cost of many articles in Amer­
ica as compared to their price in 
Austria.
“A package of cigarettes for 20 
cents is a real bargain when you 
consider that it costs 30 cents in 
Austria where the wage scale is 
much lower,”  Ordelt said. “A  
worker may earn about $30 a 
month in Austria so you can see 
that he cannot afford to buy many 
cigarettes.”
Ordelt said that Austria’s eco­
nomic situation is very poor at 
I present.
Scholarships
Miss Herzberger and Ordelt will 
study at Montana under scholar- 
I ships awarded by the University 
and the State Board of Education. 
| They are two of 138 Austrian stu­
dents enrolled in 108 American 
schools and colleges under the 
armed forces exchange program.
The United States Forces in 
Austria Exchange of Persons di­
vision, .which selected the students 
and sponsors the program, pro­
vides round-trip transportation, 
health insurance, clothing, and va- 
I cation allowances and takes care 
| of other necessary expenses.
Burgerville Inc. No. 3
West Broadway
Stop and Go Food Service 
GIANT BEEFBURGERS— CHEESEBURGERS 
DELICIOUS COLD SANDWICHES 
THICK MALTS AND SHAKES 
Speedy Service —  No Trays
GO AND STOP AT THE SIGN OF THE COP 
A. SIERING, Manager
Burgerville No. 1— Kalispell
A. POPIEL, Manager
Burgerville No. 2—-Poison
MRS. K. HALL, Manager
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OK THE tf. OF P 
CAMPUS BY "RUSTY" 
KELSOK CLASS OF '51
LEADING SELLER IN AMERICAN COLLEGES Uaetart Kfaaa Tgarag-jfe,
WILLIAM S. VROOMAN ’51 
U NI V E R S I T Y  OF 
PENNSYLVANIA
B E F O R E  Y O U  S M O K E  T H E M
. . .  you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder.
A F T E R  Y O U  S M O K E  T H E M
. . .  you have no unpleasant after-taste.
W H IL E  Y O U  S M O K E  T H E M  you get more pleasure than 
any other cigarette can give you — that’s why millions o f  
smokers say: T H E Y  S A T I S F Y .
Special ROTC Course Open 
T o Senior, Postgrad Yets
Certain senior men may enroll 
in a special, one-year course in 
the ROTC department, Military 
Science headquarters announced 
this week. Any senior or postgrad­
uate student who is under 28 years 
of age and is a veteran may enroll 
in the second year of the regular 
advanced ROTC course.
Upon completion of the special 
course, the status of these men will 
be the same as that of students in 
.the regular two-year advanced 
course. After one year of the spe­
cial course and one year of sum­
mer camp, during 1951, they will 
receive a second lieutenant’s or­
ganized reserves commission in 
the infantry.
They will then be subject to call 
to active duty at any time under 
the established reserve program.
Not for Officers
The veteran applying for the 
special course must have been an 
enlisted man in the army, navy, 
marine corps, air force, or coast 
guard. Col. E. D. Porter, ROTC 
commander, urges interested men 
to call at his office at any time dur­
ing working hours. He said the 
course will begin Monday, the first 
day of regular school.
Accepted candidates will get the 
usual $27 a month during their
training here, and $75 a month 
during the six-week course.
Draft Deferments
Undergraduate students not en­
rolled in the advanced ROTC pro­
gram and subject to an early draft 
call may have their induction de­
layed until the completion of the 
current academic year, in June of 
1951, by obtaining from the regis­
trar a letter testifying to enroll­
ment in the University. This letter, 
together with a letter requesting 
the delay, should be forwarded to 
the draftee’s local board upon 're­
ceipt of an induction order.
Although the registrar’s letter 
may not be sent to the local board 
until a man has received his call, 
he may apply for it prior to that 
time, Missoula county selective 
service headquarters has announc­
ed. The letter will then be kept 
on file in the registrar’s office 
until such time as it is needed.
General selective service policy 
in respect to university students 
will allow this delayed induction 
if a man has completed one year 
of university work, attends the 
University continuously during his 
year of deferment, and has a cer­
tain grade index. In regard to the 
grade index, university officials 
have said that a C average at 
MSU will be considered sufficient 
to defer a man.
Bear Paws Tap 
Spur Cutie
One attractive Spur, the Spur 
of the Moment, will be awarded a 
sterling silver spur by the Bear
Paws at 11 o’clock at the mixer 
Saturday in the Student Union 
Gold room.
The final choice for the Spur of 
the Moment was made by the 
Bear Paws at a meeting Tuesday 
morning but the election was held 
in such a manner that only the
1950 Football Schedule
Sept. 23 Eastern Wash. College (night).. .....at Cheney
Sept. 30 Idaho University ..... ................... ...at Moscow
Oct. 7 Oregon University ...i..... .............. .... at Eugene
Oct. 7 Idaho Frosh_________ ____  at Coeur d’Alene
Oct. 14 Washington State (Dad’s Day).. ...at Missoula
Oct. 21 Montana State College ................ .... -  at Butte
Oct. 27 Montana State Frosh (night) ...at Bozeman
Oct. 28 Oregon State College __________ .at Corvallis
Nov. 4 College of Puget Sound _______
(Homecoming)
...at Missoula
Nov. 11 Nevada University ____________ _____ at Reno
Nov. 11 Montana State Frosh------- ------_ —at Missoula
Nov. 18 Utah State ____________________ ...at Missoula
four officers of the organization 
know to whom the spur will be 
awarded.
Chief Grizzly Bryce Breitenstein, 
Plains, who will make the presen­
tation, said the dance would be 
open to all university students and 
faculty members.
The M u sic Men, a local dance 
band, have been engaged for the 
m ix er.
South’s Kitchen  
Gets Revamping
The dining hall and kitchen of 
South hall are undergoing a re­
vamping that will upon its comple­
tion make it very similar to the 
modern facilities of its sister hall, 
North.
The former varnish stained 
wood panels in the dining hall have 
been repainted a bright ivory. The 
heavy dark drapes are down from 
the windows and in their place are 
Venetian blinds with colorful 
drapes.
Plans for new equipment in the 
kitchen include a new dishwashing 
machine to supplement the older 
one and a refrigerator facing two 
directions—that is, one whose con­
tents may be removed from either 
the dining hall side or the kitchen 
side.
The cafeteria style of serving 
will be maintained but the tin trays 
will be replaced by dishes at an 
indefinite date in the future.
The completion date for the re­
modeling is tentatively set for the 
first of next year.
